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The idea of subscription has
had far-reaching eff'ects,. In
fac t, the reach was so fr.>;!' as to
call f'rom the grave, man y notables; such as, George •:.: a::,hington,
;..be Lincoln, Adolf Hitl~r, and
Perhaps our success

has had revolting development.so
Call it what you may, progress
,
or regress, a.t least it's change !
!.
and Mr .. \'ioodwa.rd will agree that
I
change is necessary for existanceo
By the way, in case anyone might
be interested in borrowing our
I
dictionary he will :find several 1
words blanked outo They a.re
I
1
tquit", "cease", ''s-:top", and
all their synonymsu We found
thi s necessary, owing to all the
suppr essing factors wnich are
tending to make short worv.. of
Chips and Chattere
Why these suppressing f'actors
exist is indeed a mysteryo They
are one of two: (1) A new low in
school spirit, or {2) a certain
few individuals who resent Chips
and Chattere If it is the
former then we will try to reme-

!
!_

dy the cause, but for the latter,

we must offer admiration to a
large group of f'ollowers , and
the continued opportunity to
read eight more issues o-f Chips
and Cha.tte.r ..
Andy Elcik
Watch next issue for an edito=
.r:' i a l regarding school spir it
pertaining to ot.hGr things th.an
Chips 2.Ild Chatter ~
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Or is it a case of misunderstanding? The subscriptions to
Chips and Chatter were not overwhelming~ ! s i t a case of your
not wanting to help raise a
scholarship fund for your neighbor
( or even YOUnSELF)1 The main
purpose of this newspaper is to
set up a scholarship f'Und of at
least l50o00 by next fallo \'.Te
are far short of the goal right
nowo Your staff put in 50 manhours of work on the last issue,
and yet there are some among us
who would not aid the scholarship
fund to the tune of a nickel (5¢) o
All right gang--=why don't y9u
buy Chips and Chatter? V.'hat 1 s

the scoop?

Why not support a

scholarship fund? Don qt you
like your companions well enough
to give them a hand? Or a.re you
one of these--"I-Me-1 ,o people?
We expect no condolences f'or
ourselves but we would apprec iat e
some support in realizing a

scholarship :fund.
The golden rule tells us to
do unto others as we would have
them do unto uso The scholarship
to be set up by your support of
this paper can do a ereat deal
t'or someone you knowo Here is

· an opportunity to sta~t practicingo
May God grant that my kids 1 educational needs be administered by
a teacher who observes this
golden ruleo

Sincerely,
Wo Bo Newcomb

2
.:iCHOOL SPIB.IT

Interest in any subject is
var ied with the nature of the
subjecto Th e n a ture of the
subject varies with its intensity, clarity , and meuningo
3chool spirit has intensity in
th:..tt it has the power to create
high mor. ale , better fellowsh ip,
and an institution of which to
be proud o It seems to have
clarity only when there is a
shortage, and meaning, when the
presence of it is evi dent o
':;e are,, indeed,, in that s t (3,ge
when school spirit has extr eme
claritya The reason for its
ab sence makes f or id eal study.
\\hy is there a lack of s chool
spi rit? Is it becau se of t he
lack of activities, or an excess
of activity a Does t h e r eason
rest with us, the student
body, or with the faculty? Is
it because we h ave to o many
people with "get out and g et it",
or too many vJith the ''so what"
att itude?
· Whatever the reason might be,
no problem i s so di f f icult that
some solution can' t be reached.
Obviously no one person can find
t h e so l u t i on, it will take the
c ooperation of alle
The s t a ff of' Chi p s and Chatter
will be mor e t han willing to
act as r eceiving center for all
op inions, suggest ionsj and plans
of attack to bring s ch ool spirit
back. If you are one who recogni zes the situation as i t is,
th en just drop your solut ion i n to
the Chip s and Chatter su~~estion

HELP W.ANTED----

. If there are any Junior High,
I oA. , or Element ary s tudents
interested in j ournal ism we would
more than welcome their parti cipati on in h e lping to mak e Chip s
and Chatt er a s u ccesso

~AMOUS OR IN~~MOUS?---\1!e are r eii eved to know that
we harbor here at GSTC, a group
of t he famo u s and i n f amouso .ls e
are missin~ t wo ver y impor t ant
names though - -Ki lroy and Nap oleono
However, ac c ording t o our subscription b l anks , we enj oy the c ompanionshi p of Geor ge Washington ,
~.be'Linc oln, "Go ofu s; Dick Tracy,
B a Oo Pl ent y , "Joe" Coll eg e,
,tAlca tra
\
,. z" 7 °Willie Lump Lump '',
Dan' l Bo one, Grandma Moses,
Ad olf Hitler, and 'Abe Foffuffnick o
Eds.

Congrats. Mr. A. Martin-on b eing invited to speak at
Shop Te achers Institute which
i s sponsored by Rhode Island State
Department of Ed. and Rhode Isl and
Voc ational and I. A. Associationo
Mr. Martin's topic will be "Shop
.P lanning'•, and is scheduled for
February 9, 1951, at .Rhode Island
College of Education, in Providenceo
Other speakers during the session
include: Dr. Michael Walsh, .a.Io
State Director of Edo, Dr. William
J. Sanders, Supt. of' Springfield
{Masso) Schools, and Dr. Charles ·
v: . Sylv ester, As st. Supt. f'or
Voe. Ed., Ba ltimore, Maryland .
.c::::::.
>

f~

Y~

box .
Andy Elcik
~~c...,-;
Uncon f irmed---- SOME MEN ARE KNOWN BY Te:Em
Cl .
I 'm not pr•epared with full
/
particulars, but unconfirmed
DEEDS = OT
. HERS BY THEIR
•
inff'o r mation has it that t h ere
MOB!.(l.,l~ES
. ~
(1~
is a possibility that Chips
r~/".......-:
~ ~-,
-· ~
and Chatter c ould be re cog.,,.f l, ) .../..:-~c:r-<~
nized by a national organiz<'~\'\~
· ' -,..' ~
1
ati on of college paper s.. I f
,,.
~
·-,'\l
ther e is any truth in th e inform- 'I\ .e:;;.. "'iliis4
ation and we actually did
/
o
1?ecome J:r..n ovvn by t h is g--rou.p,
/:-' (": r / .
, • /"fli,)'
~t might prove to be a boost for ~ ""~ ~~ ~~ ·
GaSoToCo~
~ ~/"'.:

J

t!

'I~( .........~

S .A1,IDLING~- BONUS AND YOU---0

V,'e are, in majority, bound
to agree with Ur. ~-·'oodward' s
article, published in the last
edition of this papero In due
respect to his timely su&gcstion
that in our~ critical ~ra we
miEht do well to make the (!hips
fly with a minimum of chatter,
here is a chip that's been
bothering me for the last few

months. As for timeliness---well it's your~ for whnt it's
worth.,
Here in the :-nore cons""rvc:ti ve
,"'." ew England area, we have not
been too noticeably affected by
the subject with wnic11 tnis
article tends to deal. But
those teachers of the future
who are inclined to be interested
in the civics of their cormnunitties must someday be confronted
·with the probL.:::ms of legali~ec1
gambling. Problems always travel
companion to gambling. Just as
comprehensive civics move tandem
to the happiness and the wellbeing of ourselves and above all,
of our children"
V.'hen you do come facE.t to face
with the proposal to legalize
gambling, it may appear in the
innocent guise of a dilemmao
Yes, even a dilemma may be of
comparative innocence. And why
should gambling ever appea1· to
havt:: potential value? 'l'hat' s
aasy o It ! s the way this proposition is put to you by one or
more 'slick ' operatorsu To the
gullible, these promoters paint
legalized gambline us a tool to
be hand).ed for the betterment
of the community
"Look at all
those taxes gamblin& will bring
into the public purse'', they purr.,
"F'ine schools, churches, parks,
community aids, and playgrounds
for your kids't o
Sou.."lds good eh? Well let's
look a bit deeper into th:i.s thingo
Take a peek behind tile scenes
and let's see what your answer
&

would beo
To begin with , mo st ot t hose
truces are eat en up in provid lng
a padded poli c e force t o pr ot ec t

3

ci tizens fr om mugs, thugs ,
' con ' men, ·md murderers ·who
disease the communities iii which
gambling has been legalized o A
bunch of vultures flo~kine to
the prey.,
i-i.nd what happens when the
balance of the income of a city
:finds its way into the pockets
of people who smirk at virtue
and laueh openly at ethics?
Polit ician s ru.~e bribed, 'bumped',
or replaced, according to the

degree of their respective morals.
Some 'shmoos' are bribed to the
hilt. Those dangerous to garnbline
syndicates are 'bumped ort· 1 o The
·remaining few ar'e replaced"'
Yet, there is much more to it
than that, friend, because gambling has a way of seeping into
the home and the school, bringing hate, divorce, drunkeness,
and much more. That home could
be your home. That school could
be the school where your little
ones will spend the greater part
of their youth ..
find here is a common bit of
bait which is waved temptingly
under the sensitive nostrils of
we, who are G.I., and our potentinl.
benefactors. You 9 ve heard now
and again of the proposal to
legalize some form of gambling,
v. ith the objective of financing
a fat bonus for G.I.'s .. I could
use a nice bonus, and so could
you, §!II----the thincs it would
buy wouldn't afford much pleasure
or satisfaction if we were to

visit some of the sources of that
bonus and £ind a kid going v,ithout
bread or milk.. lfhy? Because
the '\:Jld Man 11 laid five on Hot
Foot in the sixth, or 1:a was
so darned sure that the treasury
balance would be· such and such
that she put the milk money on
it--so it isn't little Joe's turn
to eat until tomorrowa Some
people must be protected f.'rom
themselveso
Look Fellas , I ' ve got a
little fellow at home--he's about
so high now .. A lot of' the re st
of y ou have been s o blessed.
Tho s e little one s , engroup, will

4

n.11 too soon be f'aced with li f e.,
V!hat kind of a li :re that will be,
depends on all of uso Virtue is
not a thing of.' which to be ashamed ..
But such realization ~ust come
through facing facts, and meeting
problems more· than halt" way c
1'T ot just this pr•oblem, but all
problems which might endanger us.
And so you have my little
sermono Heaven forbid that you
take my word for it.. But if you
should f.'ind through this, that
you have not been doing much
thinking in this vein 7 better
read up on some of these things.
filo

TO EDS ..
'rhis is sent wi th the wishes
that Chips and Chatter may

LETTERS

continue ..

·ro supplement the individual
sales in Corthell, I would suggest
a subscription rate f.'or either a
nuarter or a semester .. Within a
stated limit of time, commuters

could desi~nate where they might
be located in Corthell 7 and
probably, arrang ements might be
made with someone living in the
dormitory, to deliver to the rooms.
F'or the library the paper makes
a welcome supplement to our sc£apbook which, though not complete,
is kep t as a permanent record of
the activities of' students and
teachers o

Marjorie Eames
Thank you very much for your
intere st, Miss Eames~ and also
for the suggestion. As you may
know by now, we are working on
the subscription id~ao
Sincerely,
Edso

VIOLATORS--Seems that two very well known
gentlemen of GSTC got hauled in
f'or going through a stop sign
r•ecently. And the de.y after an
announc ement was given in chapel
concerning that matter. Boy!
Is that hard on the pocketbook~

1''INTEi1 CJ~lliIVAL
The winter carnival 0.ueens
and their managers were chosen
last week by the Cuting Club
committee . They are as follows:
nueens to be:
Rose Maxwell

Helen
Helen
Grace
Helen

Lynch
Knir,ht
Duffy
Stevens

Barbara 'lfiyman
Marilyn Weymouth

tAanagers:

Bob Pickett
Lennie White
Bob Brocato
Andy Elcik
Don Stokes
C. Matherson
Dave Johnson
Chuck Howe
Chas o Lip ones

F. T. A.

A tea will be held for Mro
Brocato on January 29 ~ given
by the F. T. Aoo All the faculty
and student body are invited o
In the receiving line will be
Dr. and Mrs. Bailey, Mro and
Mrs . Samuel Brocato, Evelyn
Bruns (Pres. of F.T.A.), Miss
Upton, and Mr . Duso, Advi.sorso
Mary Lou Marks is the social,
chairman of the F.T.A.o
Committees will be as follows:
Ruth Bryant - Refreshments
Craig Matherson - :E:ntertainrnent
This tea will be held in
honor of Mr. Samuel Brocato,
newly elected President of the
M.T .A ••

R.Finley
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- IJ_ltL'1 guess the psychological effect of the exams were to much
for the "Varsity" as they went

1nt i ;t li-:..tle slu:-,p ·,:t.GP t.,1<.:!lr
t..o t..,l1:1e \,in, to be def~c.1.t,.Kt by
t:11.~ Yeene feacne:·•s '78 to /':..'. l'ae
l'easun f'or losing, as somE: .say J
"ns that v•e ju st di.dn • t. •.~:2 t
enough baskets to t.ide u.s ovor to
1.ne enq. e 3:veryone in the small
~roup or sp"'ctators wi 11 ti c::.ve
to ad'Tlit that the g . .rnt: v~ -ts an
exeellent one from U1e st&nd=
noint of basket-bu.11 al tnough
the end w.1s fatal. '1'ne lone: set
gl,ots by the Keene boys ru.L
them ahead despit.H the f'ew shots
P., )211 tJ1} 5.n::-··~··:
s'-:-"..,i;1r:
posit.Lou,, ·rhe top C'ol1r· r.. ~orG:rs
f'or Gorham \'1er e J a,_y Dqy•J.inE,
·]1f~~

4

'fr.ue, Tec1 ,Jacks,) . . 1 and
The .h onor .tor the
game was ·~ arried back by t:ibbee
who threw in 24 points ..
"Pinky

11

-::am Stanton,.

~ . . f _Q9.gJlfilll.J.Z.2..:LJ

Hyde, lf
10 True, l:f
12
"'i Jliams'n~lf 12 Han;.;;o.n, Jf'
O
Leavitt, :r·f
13 t.1acksoH, rf .11
Sharples, r:f
O Fall, rf
1.
Kibbee, c
24 I--ecoraro, rt 2
~hackles, lg 13 Kenney, r..
9
Mcshane, lg
O Stanton) c · J.i.
v:rli te , rg
o Darl ine, lg 16Q
: cCattr 1 y r.·g
b Andre 1 re.
,.,
¥.oc,::ika rs 2
(!ur .J a.:1vec:s S,i:10".JPd .-1 Oiri.:i s~ for
the futut'e by out..-~.hootinL ' ne
f. :a en e J nyv e er.~ 51 t o ·l 3 "

·~*·*•*~••••***4·~·~·· 4·····~~*

NOV HE.1.,{ THIS: Now is the
d1anc e for evE;ry one to he.lp see

the student lount:,e mate.r"ialij;',tL,

Give us you.r donatj on of' . 30.p and

the

r appa Delta Phi ~·raternJ.ty

will give you a basket-·ball game

bet-ween their own boys and tnofi€
of the Gorham '-1:igh Scli.::) o.1 , wh:ich ,
promises to be a thriller. fiemember, that is r::onda..Y ni te, the
29th at the '.1ussell gym, at 7: JOo

~····~ •*********•**•**••~··~··

Can you pl.'1.Y ping-=pong? I:f
you ean and are: in'terested, you
can have your name appear on
t.he second round starters~
G:i.rls~ Pat Norton, 1~velyn Brunns
Joan i:art in.,
Boys: Ed Conoly, :Uchard Smi·th,
h. Walker, Po Chadbourne, E. Burns,
8., Brovm, 1.,., \'allacr-:, A# LehayP-~
~ Spr·in,fi"er:- : ~ Lipcnis
I: - Gagne:;
r• .. :icl,ecd , :~ .. Kil['ore, lJ. r'L.1 ley,

,. ·r ev~,n: ·1.,. :1.

Lunt

nu . B.cJ.J...
Now back ":.o ".:.i1 e sport oe the
d B.Y, b r:1.slr..etb all, The top five
teams the:t. came thro:J.g.b. the f'i .st
round arc ,.)mega:, Globetr,;,-n. ti.:rs,,
3harpshoot.ers, Kapp~ll and the Mug-,
wamps., In tne first game of the
second round. the Globetrotters
showed off their strength to the
underdog 0 Cmega team, as the latter .
went down 10 to 97 ,, Ttte slaughter
W9.S carri ed out by Knapp, Laverty,
and ~{ober£e with 22~·18 and 16
points~ Grai1t fought oack with
17 rojntu bl.ii. wa.:3 m1(.:.>:d •.F~,:i. i.:.
scorl.ng.,
The second eame 5n this round
was a little more interesting as
the 54 :Kappa points upset the
·
Sharpshooters' 37,. Wallac_e (Kappa,
added fivA personals to his n,nme
while setting up the '!<: appa scorers... Humphry, 'i".hi te and ·r ovmes
topped the scorjng with 14, 15,
and 14 polnts ..
Come to the games· t.tds week

and enjoy the sportsmanship of'
onr boys on th,= earn.pus ...

·····*··-*·~·~·* ~****••••••*•**

A'l"r ,,J:TivN-----·-i....\1r ski club has been e ,t,enrh d

inv:!. tations from tl,e I lymou tb
Ski Club and the f'.Si.rm:tn_ct.on. Sla
Club, to r)artic ipate in tnt>ir
1

vi:int.er carni.vals,.. AJ l persons
interested ill sk:i.ing Md snow""

shoeini,;; shouJ.d be seen at. th~
ski club mee"ting thi.s ':'ednesda:l
at 10 0 ''clock, t.o help out on
ideas~ and leave ti1ei.r· names as
ciembers of our organization,

***********~~**•**••··-··•*****
IM.POKfANT-------

~ernember, this is your colurrm ,

so let's give s~nething to write
about.. I wou.ld like t.o hea.r
from the sport.s in the \·,omen's
vJOrld, to add color and. changec
Vhat de you say, girls? You can
have your names in here as well
a .s the boysc

***•*~········*************•*~*

P .. s" Stonehill Defeats Gorham ,,
Score 71-610 l{igh scorer f'or
game was ,Jo Darling.
}'Lt\SH i (.AP)

Bill Gile 6

GOHifo.M UPSETS SALEM 62"=58 HT A NI P k.1I)
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Last, but by n o mean s least,
let's not forget the Freshman
Class who got together and raised
'$25.,50 for a table for the Loungeo
To Rosie Maxwell for c oaching
a championship g i rls basketball
team at the Bridge St. School in
V!estbrook o ( Won 3, Tied 1 .. )

e veryone informed of the latest
doings of all the Joe's and Jean's
of G • S. 'r • C •
Phi l Chadbourne

BEST ?'ISHES :-To Bob Broc ato who at th e time
this art icle is being w1·i tten i s
in the Maine General Hospital ,
beine treated :for s i nu s trouble.
nope to see you back soon, Bob~

Bus o Mgr.
Art 'Ed.
Sports Ed.
Br owsin'
Laugh s
Activities Eds.

T OPICS FO::l DI SCUJ SICH; -- -~

Advi ser s

***•*********************~*****

*** *******~**** *******~** ·~ ~** ~

Accol"'dj_ng J:,(..) t::.·:.:. > .. ·; . suggestion, that is), t h e Fresllri1 en
.l;ioloepr class wot~ld li ke t? .(: ·:x. r ·Jss
1 ts sincere grat ::i. t ud
1.\ ·:, . J.J ;:..u·e e
n ew s t udent J"c:;c:: :_·.. .
One r eader wo~ld li k~ to know
if' five sandv1iche s are enoue;h t o
f eed t wo basketbal l t eains.. After
all they ' re growing boys, y ou
know ..
I t h as been c a lled t o ou r
attent i on by s ome of th e boys
who play p ing-pong over in
1obie Hal l , t hat th e I oA~ Boys
:nit:ht b{)!ld together and devise
0

'r HE STAFF

Ed itor
Assist Ed ..

\'.' .. Newc omb Jro
'R o Castle
A.. Elc ik
A. Trundy
\'!mo Gil e
P. Chadbour n e
C • 1!.'ill et t
E o P ad.ham
1. F i n ley
Mr. J .. I.~i tchell
Mr. P. B~rk er

~

a n ew sy s tan , whereby, Miss
Dickey might simply unl ock and
open the d r awer to h er d e sk,
wh en some one ne eds a n ew p i ng
pong b al l o

*****•******************•·~·· **

worrcEs,--

The editor of this column
would like to ·remind Micky
Boutilier, Jo-Jo G9J1.ory, ~~e~~ e
B.;:idg~m, and Leon Cook that the
entrance near the door facing
~obie Hall is not the only way
to get into the Student Lounge.,
Last of all, one of' our most
rabid readers would li ~e t o suggest an end to the public os culati on that e;oes on around ~{ob ie
after each meal - i t I s bad :for
your d igestion ..

*****·~**********•·~·~*~**** ***
_{EMEMBEil: ---

If you have any enemies, t he
BROT.'.'SIN' is your chance to get
even. Be sure and jot a own any

news you have of anyone on the
hill and drop i t into the suggest ion box so that we may keep

.i...ETT:C.Li F'.101~i GSTC srUDEN'I- ---

Dear Dad:

Th ere is $omething
would like to a$k you
~eel that thi$ i$ the
In ca'te you know what
$ end -:;ome anywa:y.
Your loving
~am

which I
but don ' t
right t imee ·
it i ·P
'$ on,

******************************

SAVE PAPEH:--

I t ·is a sha me t o have to wast e
t he rema inder of this sheet ot'
paper but we were count i ll[' on
your putting more materi a l in
t h e suggestion box. Plea s e
c ome thr ouch next time and s hare
our ttwri ter 's cr amps" o

